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M A M Y D D T H S IN
(jmCUU^RANKS
(DMTlMrn i» WuklMitMi 8«y Ptm- 

AlMiRUtrstiM H«Mi Rm w A
F«r Official Vtctlau.

in c l I^d e s  t h r e e  s u ic id e s

Prvaidcat, Ex-PraaMaal, CabinM Offi* 
ccr^ Mcwbcra af Official FaMi* 

IlM IucIhAmI la Uat.

By WILLIAM i . McEVOY 
tUnitad Prana SUff Corraspondaot)

WASHINGTON. D. C.. Nov. 21.— 
Death ha« cut a wide »wnth in the 
rankx of official Wanhiiiftton in tha 
paH four yaara, Kraatar than old tim- 
a n  recall In any previous sinifla ad< 
ministration.

Its victims liu’luile one Presidant, 
oae axPresIdent, one son of a Prasl- 
dant, the wife of an ex-President, one 
cabinet officer, the wife of a cabinet 
officer, a former White House phy
sician, the wife of a Supreme Court 
Justice, six prominent Senators and 
several members of the House.

One recent fiirure to succumb to 
this epidemic of official mortality was 
Henry Cabot Lodfe, for 81 years Sen
ator from Massachusetts, and at the 
time of his death, lea<ler of the Sen
ate. liodge’s death Just about replat
ed the ranks of the famohs “ Old 
Guard.’*

The first break in this famous phal
anx and the first inklinf of the tide 
o f death which wax to sweep through 
the yeara of the HardingATooIidge ad
ministration came shortly after the in
auguration o f President Harding in 
IMI when Senator Philander C. 
Knox o f Pennsylvania, former Secre
tary of State, passed array.

Only a short time later, the hugest 
figure in the “ Old Guard," and the 
laat o f the “ bosses”  died—Senator 
Boise Penrose, aao of Pennsyvunia.

Three suicides marked the period, 
the first being that of Jesse Smith, 

'intimate friend o f Harry M. Daugher- 
erty, Attorney-General. Charles Cra
mer, counsel of the Veteranx’ Bureau, 
likewise shot himself. More recently, 
Seuator Frank Brandegce of Connecti
cut, another “ Old Guardsman,”  kille<i 
himeatf.

Mrs. Harding was seriously ill and 
at the point of death in September. 
10^  but she rallied to outlive her 
husband, only to die after a lingering 
illness FViday.

The eUmax to official deaths came 
with the sudden calling of Fresh! >iit 
Warren G. Harding in San Franrl.>eu 
on August 2, 1923. Apparently recov
ering from a slight attack of ptomaine 
poisoning, Mr. Harding wax felled hy 
a strojee of apoplexy.

Senator Nicholson ^f Colonnio, dift<) 
in the fall o f 1923, ai|d wax folluweil 
by Senator Dillinghairi of Verm.-'iit, 
anothar told-timer in the Seimte. nnd 

'Senator Knute Nelson o f Minnaaota.
Woodrow Wilton, wartime P.'c i- 

dent, aftar bravmy struggling with 
paralysis brought on by his reckle-:.'* 
expenditure of health and energ., in 
the post-wkr days, died in Pebnmry 
this year and was laid to rent in the 
National Cathedral tn Washington.

Death took g rest for a few months 
but only to retbrn to strike into the 
highest home in the land, seizing Cal
vin Coolidge Jr., Mn of the President 
and Mrs. Coolidge. On July 7, young 
Coolidge died of Mood poisoning.

Scarcely had tha traces of sorrow 
been removed from the East Room of 
the White House after his funeral, 
than Mrs. Hubert Work, wife of the 
Secretary of the Interior, died sudden
ly while motoring, and was buried 
from the historic room.

The high-water mark for state fun
erals from the White House Is believ
ed to have been reachi^ wHh the fun
eral there o f Secretary o f Agriculture 
Henry C. Wallace, who died following 
an operation in October, making tha

(Continued on page four)

R ed  November Is 
Due Thanksgiving, 

Weather Man Sags
By The United Press.

CHICAGO, III., Nov. 28.—“ Real No
vember weather’’ is in store for the 
middle western and southwestern 
states Thanksgiving, tha sreather bu
reau reported today. Temperature 
will be near freesing and the skies 
for the most part overcast, it sras an
nounced.

Football fans will shiver but condi
tions for players will be ideal. No 
strong winds are expected.

( m C H  OFFICERS 
ADDRESSMEETING

HIM BIE WINS IN 
Aim -TR U STC ASE
Kapreato Caart UpkaUs RaUag af 

Aaatia Appellate Caart Regard- 
lag Standard Owaerekip.

DO NO BU.S1NE.S8 IN STATE

Fact 'That SUndard Oil Ca, Owaa 
Majerily ef Stack Ne VietolieB ef 

Texas l,aw, Caart Helds.

AU Day Sesaiaa at First Preshyteriaa 
Ckareh Here Cemca to Cl 

Wilk Night PregrsBi.

By The Unites! Press.
AUSTIN, Texas, Nov. 2<i.— By re

fusing a writ of error in the case of 
the State of Texas vs. the HamMc 
Oil and Refining Company, the Su
preme Court made a final derision of 
Austin Appelate Court holding that 
owner«hip of the majority of the 
Humble stock by the Standartl Oil 
Company constitute*! no violation of 
the Texas anti-trust laws, ainl di*l 
not constitute <iuing business in the 
State o f  Texas by the Standard Com
pany.

DISMISS GUARDS 
AT PRISON FARM
Men Whe Let Bleed Heaada Attack 

Helpleat Canvicta Diacharged 
Freai laatitatiaa.

BARRED FROM

Men Are “ Black Balled” 
Dismissal—('barge Dags 

Priaoaers’ .SUa.

SERVICE

Follow iag 
RippH

iPREPAREFORDAYParis Man Shoots
Self Through Head T u k w c p w u i p  

On Public SquareVf lIlAWI^lVIWU

Pl'KCELL ADDRESSES MEN

National Secretary Telia of .Men’a 
Work ia Natioa—Men New More 

Coneeracd With Llinrrii.

After an all «<ay session Tuestiuy, 
the Presbyterian Conferenirc for the 
Fort Worth, Brownwo*Mi and El Paso 
Presbyteries came to a cloae here 
Tuemlay night with a supper for men 
at the church followed by services in 
the church auditorium when Dr. J. E. 
Purcell and Dr. M. E. Melvin spoke 
to a large congregation.

Over 100 guasts were praaant at the 
aapper eerved m the baaement of the 
church by Presbyterian ladies ’Tues
day evening at 0:30 o’clock. James 
Henry Beall of Sweetwater was the 
capable toastindUer, ami welcomed 
the visitors to Sweetwater in a brief 
talk. Each of the out of town guesta 
waa intrmluced and short talks weiu 

|aia*le bv Kev.-T, 8. Kitox. Rev. Wnodn 
I Rev. Johnson, Rl Paso, and Rev El- 
jliott of (Tolorad*;.

Many oul-of-ti wn ladies were also 
jpre.-ent at the rffoir, an*l over a doi- 
]en West Texas cities were represent- 
0*1 by the .nany guests.

Dt. J. E. Purcell was irtriMiuceil by 
Mr. Roall following tlie supper ami 
■nude n rh » t  Udk on men’s work in 

I the church, before the guests pr«coe«l- 
e*l to the nmlitorium for the evening’  ̂

j service.
In H brief, but inspiring and cnrnc'l 

l:ilk, Dr Purcell, who ia Natiom'.l S*‘c- 
letary of M-jn's Work in the Church, 
urge<l co-ojieration .-ind^help of men 
for the men’s department. There Is u 
great nii>veme,-?t throughout the 

|r.outh in men’s work in the Church, the 
pcaker declurtd. Dr, I’ urrcl! iius 

this year worked in If! sauthern stsites 
In the interest <f the church nml ne- 
flr.r«*d that a •.'rct.to-, iu’.Jiest wa. be 
roiling shown by men ever/whero.
 ̂ "There aiv more men todu.y who urc 
;'inc»:ne*l about thgir lelatlon to the 
rhurth than evor before,”  h» .stut-*.!.

I Rev. J. M. Lewis, Lubbock, o|>ene<t 
the meeting with a prayer, ami Dr. 
Purcell gave the closing prayer.

Admiration and compliments for tba 
new Presbyterian CTrurch here, now 
equippe*! with pipe organ and steam 
heat, ware heard on every hand by 
tha visitors. Tribute . was paid by 
many to the pastor, Rev. Hastir, and 
the Congregation of the chdreh.

FIX TRIAL DATE
Owner and Managing Editor «d k . C. 

PMl-JoumnI Fare Income Tax 1 
( hargea Monday.

Hy The United Preaa.
HOUSTON, Texan, Nnv. 2«.— 

Two offieem and two gnarda nf 
Ike niate penitentiary ayatem, 
charged with allowing blood 
bounds to rip the skin mt two 
belplena ronvictn, kave been dis- 

. charged from the Harlem Klair 
Prison Farm.

I Captain J. M. Morgan, manager of 
A c  farm, made the announcement of ; 
t)ic discharge Uxlay. The men were 

“ black balle*l”  ami can not re I 
enter the prison ■-ervico.

By The United Proas.
PARIS, Toxas, Nov. 28.—C. L. 

Lytton, about U , shot him.-wlf through 
the brain on the puMic srptare here 
UMlay, ami is dying at a local h*Mpi- 
tal.

Lytton is a fomrer Isiardiiig house 
keeper of Paris. The act Is thought 
to have been due to despondency ov
er his wife’s death, le»s than six 
month- ago.

jKwertoaler lo IFttiagly Ubatrva Na- 
j lional Holiday 'Tharaday With * 

Varied Activity.

S|;K\ ICK.'i AT la O't LUC K

STATE REPORTS
ON orrsaioois
.statement Keeeived From Stale De

partment ml Edncalion Relative lo 
Inapeclion Here.

HIS10KY TMlKK EXCELLS

By The Ulnted Press.
KANSAS CITY, Mo., Nov. 28.—The 

trial of Walter S. Dickey and Ralph 
Ellis, owner and business manager, 
respectively, of the Kan.>>aM City 
Jourtwl-Pust, inilictc<t by a fcsieral 
grami jury in connection with publish
ing income tax returns, is to start 
Momiay.

Dickey and Ellia were released on

TESTS VALUABLE
.Sinking of Hallleohip M'aidiinglon of 

IneolimaMe Value to Navy, Sec
retary Declares.

Best Seen in Stale, lasprcioc Saya, 
Complimenis Engliak Department 

and Commends Family.

arraignment on the imiictments.

Weather.
Tonight fair ami colder.

D T t t M M K
Two Mea Killed Wken Truck Loaded 

With Lnmber Kuna Wild on High
way Near Tyler.

tty The United Prean.
WASHINt.TUN, D. C , Nnv. 2«. 

The ainking of the batlleahip 
Washiogton taught Ike navy les
sons of “ inealimaMe value iu the 
devriopmeui of ualioual defeuor.” 
Secretary ef Ike Navy Wilmur dc- 
clarvd today.

Kika’ Aunnal Ball Holds .--orial Sput-
•i*hl—Modem Woodman lo Stag* 

IniNalion.

With church *ervire*, social affairs,
: frsteniul meetings ami hunting expe- 
|ditiona on the Thanksgiving program, 
■ and time out fur turkey dinners, 
SweetwuUr is prepared for tha annual 

I observance of ITianksgiving Thursday.
One of the outstanding social affairs 

iof the year, the Annual Ball given hy 
Sweetwater laxige No. 1287, B. P. O. 
h'lks, will be hekJ at the Ellu’ Chib 

i rooms Thursday evening. Committee.* 
;have been hard at work for aavarni 
; weeks arranging the drUils of the 
! dance and reception. A large num 
her of Sweetwater reshlents, aa well 
as visitors from surrouiMiing cities, 
will be the guests of the Elks during 
the evening.

Uniim church serviees will be held 
at the First Presbyterian Ourch 
Thurwlay morning at 10 o’clock. Rev. 
J. R. Henson, pastor of the First

I hsluration. The inspection was made 
■of the Sweetwater High School last 
week. While here the inspector ex-

The superiiitemleiit of the public 
schools has receiveti a copy uf the re
port made by the supel visor uf high 
sch«s»l* to the State Department of . Methodist CViurch, will preach the aar-

mon. A choir composed ef members 
uf the vuriou- coiigregatioits of the 
city will give a program, gpacial 
music has been arrange*! by John A. 
McCunly ami Mrs. W. A. Whaley. 

Thurs*lay night, a large cUna will

|ire--e*l herself as being highly pleas- 
e*l with work she visite*!.

The work *I*hic in American His-

“J3te experiments eouducte*! were 
bonds of $1,000 each following their valuaMe than we had an

ticlputed.” Wilbur suiii

By The United Press.
TYLER, Texan, Nnv. 28.—Two 

persons were killed when a truck 
l*Mided with lumber rau wild 
aud uvertumed oa the highway 
aear here today.
Oscar bradfoni, .30, driver, and 

Lutber Jacobs, negr*i, were *leail whi^ 
passersby discovered the wreck.

P ^ n iE a  NEGRO
National (lUnrd Machine Gnn t'sm- 

pany Holds Moh ot Bay Before 
North I'arolina Jail.

NO PAPER THURSDAY

Thera will be no oditlon of 
The Sweetwater Reporter pub
lished Thuraday, Thanksgiving 
Day. Memben of The Reporter 
force are as fond of turkey as 
anyona alae, and intemi to fully 
enjoy the national holiday. To 
our friends and subocribers, we 
wiah a most suecessful Thanks
giving, fiilad with an apprecia
tion of the many Messinga for 
which vra are gratefully to give 
thanks.

THE COTTON MARKET 
New York.

Jan. Mar. May July 
Yrstcl2.31>3 2125 2455 24.55 
Open 2395 2422 2454 24.56
!f th  2408 2441 2477 2475
I <v 2:<80 2410 2445 2450
r . e 2393 ‘2427 2462 *24<'d>

New Orleauo.
V<<tcl24l2 2420 2441 2433
Op**!! 2405 2420 2437 2428
lligli 2428 248:1 2455 2445
J. 2400 2409 2430 2432
Close 2408 24IR 2488 242**

’The Spot Morket.
Today

New York ....................... ‘2425
New’ Orleans__________2410
Dallas..____________  2805
Galvaot*m__________— 8380
Houston . . . ____________ 2390

By The United Pi 
NEWBEKN, N. C , Nov. 2 8 .-  

A machine gun company of the 
North Carolina national guard 
was placed ia front of the Nen- 
F>cm jail today to prMccl John 
(i*tddett*x negro, from a moh of 
nrveral hundred rilisens gathered 
lit avangr the death of a ohitr 
girt. ;
The girl, Eiliut William*, 12, i.* al-  ̂

ll•K̂ *l to have been killeil when th e i^  undlsturls**!.

tory, she saitl, was the liest she had ; be initiatoil into tlie Mo*tam Witodman 
seen in the State anil she aakeil fur Ixxlge in Sweetwater. State Deputy 
outlines ami notes of the work to car- Robert J. Vi*iler ami District Deputy 

!ry with her for reference. She also , 1-. C. McNatt will be here for the 
|topecially complimenteil the work be- jeUsB adoption. Many visitora fiuan 
I ing dune by the English Department. I liMiges in neighboring cities are ax- 
! The official recommemlpUona made peeled. Kefrushmenta will be eerved 
to thp State Suiierirrtendent fellow: at the conclaaien af thp biitiatioa.

, r  ' IhaU tKe hourd o f trustees' Uuncaa at Colocuilo Wednonrtay and 
I sKouhl begin to make plans for m- Friiiay nights will claim the attention 
I larging the school plant. > |of the 77tank*giving celebratora. Spe-
I The present buililings meet the cini programs have lieen arrangud at 
I neeils, hut if the town continues its | Sweetwater theaters for Weilnoaday 
 ̂present growth, it anil be no itistant and Thurs*biy, guaranteeing plenty of 
jilate when there will be a tiemaml for  ̂entertainment durtn'g the holiday.
’ more room A vision of this need 
I and plans looking aheail is lieemed a*i- 
visnble for the best Interest of the 
rcbool.

i 2. That the librarir- in the ele 
I mentary gra<les be brought up to 
Istamlanl.
j 3. ‘That ilrinking fountain- be pr<*- 
j videil for the elementary schools.

4. That the fourth unit in Kitgit.-h

I

Banks ami business hnuaes *vUI be 
cluse*! all *la> Thurs*lay. The Gen
eral IVlivery arimtow at the pool of
fice will he <»pen Thurs*biy morning 
from 8 to 9 u'cl*«k. but there arill he 
no delivery <luring the day. Members 
of the faculty of the Sweetarater 
schuls will have both Thunulay ami 
Fri<la>- as holalays, due to the .pening 
of the State Teachers’ Association 
convention in San Antonio Tlianksgiv-

2378 
2389 
238,3
2379

TO CLiKSE CAMPAIGN

negro drove his automobile into a ' excellent Engli.*h ling Day. School children will be free
Dec. group of school children at Croaten, j • »I»lcmli<l library, ami is from We.lnes*lay night till Momiay
2375 near here, yesteniay. stamlardixing tl»e work of the English morning.

' '  departm*!rt. i Garages and filling stations arill be
6. That the Sweetwater schools are !close*! from 9 a. m., to 3:30 p. m., 

worthy of com-nendation f*»r many [Thursilay in ob-*erxance of Thanksgiv- 
W ilii Dinner 1 arorthwhile achievements; ( I i 'The j ing Day. The drug stores arill be.S-oHl Drive Will End

I Far torn mil lee W'ednraday. jarork of the whole- school is being | o|tened part of the day as on Sunday.
________  |standar<liiei1. .\n excellent faculty isjOther stores will be close*! all day.

The Iluffulu Trail Council jp.y | directing a re.-pc.ii.*ive student bmly. The program for the Union Thanks- 
2423 Scout campaign in Nolan County Arill ^piendid oriler was ob- I giving services Thursday morning at

'emi with a meeting of the campaign (2) The imrease in Ux*w has jthe Presbyterian Church at 10 o’clock

2311
2405

FLAY THURSDAY

,Halty Papa aud Farmer Slara la Mix 
Al Swatti|r Park Tamurraw.

■f- t
Local football fans who do not at

tend any of tha Mg games played ov
er the State on Turkey Day will gut 
to witness a real thriller at home 
when the Sweetwater Salty Pups, 
otrengthened ^  a faw more experienc
ed Dogs, nteet an elaven compose*! of 
former football stars.

Supt. and Mra. B. H. McLain will 
laavu tonight for Ballinger where 
they will spen*l ‘Thankagivlng and the 
week-end.

P’ LEH FOR DIVORCE 
By The United Preua.

PARIS, France, Nev. 28.— 
Mru. Reeces Arbuckle, wife ef 
the comedian who waa the cen
tral figure Iu the aauaatiaual 
Virginia Rapp caoe twa yoara 
agu, appllad^fer diverre 
today, chargHiiii deaertieM.

2400
2412

Vest
2425
2410
2310
2380
2390

EGYPT PROTESTS
H . fcll

Membera ef League mt Nationa le 
Receive Campiaiul mt BritMi 

a Demands.

committee for dinner at Robertson’s 
(^ fe We«lnesday night, according to 
the announcement made Tuesday.

Members of the committee who 
completed the campaign successfully 
are: Rev. J. W. McKissick, chairman; 
D. A. Clark, Oyile Payne, W. E. 
Wade, J. A. McCunly, Dr. I . O. Du*l 
geen, A. S. Mautey, lAither Watson, 
and Hubert Toler.

By *1110 United Prean.
GENEVA, SwMaerInnd. Nov. 

881,— T̂ho Sacrecorint mt the 
Laagno mt Natioua today'received 
a preleet from Egypt regardiag 
that conntry’u dHHcuHy with 

* Kagland arising ant mt tke lnUar’a 
demands follewing the murder ef 
.Sir Lee Stack.
The protest will be communienteil 

immediately to eH I/eUgue members. 
The Egyptian protect wua aignad by 
Asmed Matnloul, Prea!*lent of tKe 
Chamber of Deputies.

By The United Preaa.
CAIRO, Egypt, Nov. 28.—Ziwnr 

Pnsha, the new Premier of Egypt, 
hoped today to reach an ngreentent 
with Great Britain for the protection 
of foreigners. The aitontlon in (Tniro 
-was quiet and eudiblebi order waa in 
effect evorywbem

FEAR RED PLANS
CMUmnniata ts Send Hardest af 

MFmbera on Mianiena of Terror 
hi German Electiena.

By CARL D. GROAT 
(United Press Staff (^orrespomtentl 

BERLIN, Nov. 28.—Terror la to 
play a role in the German elections, 
Dec. 7, if the commnniats have their 
way. '

They have Juat completed organl- 
uUnit uf a Mg stock troop group 
kno*m as the “ Roter Frontkaempfer 
bund,” ' fempose*! of the hardest ele- 
ment^ln the re*l party. Most of the 
membui-a of this organiMtion have 
aaou mrvia in the trenches ami many 
of them were formerly incorporated 
in the ao-canc*l "Hundertschaften” or 
” (7nmpaniaa of one hundred”  disaovled 
a year ago by governmental order. A 
Bub-division of tha "R. F. B.” aa the 
organixation la known for short is 
” Der Role Junesturm” «*r “ Red V**«ifh 
Storm."

made p*».*ible many Improvements 
(a) teachers’ salarie* have been rais- 
e*l; (b) ileface-i desks have been dis- 
curdeil; (c) the wnlU of the building 
have*l been rrcalcimine*!, damage 
doors and wimlows repaired; (d| home 
economic* again has its pla«:e in the 
course of study amt is locate*! in at
tractive, well-e-|uippe*l «|uarters; (e) 
well selected books at a cost of over 
a thousand dollars have been added to 
the high school library. ,The same 
amount has been spent on the labora
tories. (3) The superintemlent has 
baen relieved of teaching and is aMe 
to give his entire time to administra
tive work.

8. ‘That material for accrediting 
be given carefal consideration.”

"This means that if we can just con
tinue un*iisturhe<1 ami unhampered in 
the course of a short time our schools 
will be up to the standards of the 
bast schools,” Superintendent Mclmin 
stated.

follow;
Organ prelude, “ La Serenata” by 

Braga.
H>-mn, “ America," by congregation. 
President’s proclamation and Gov- 

emor’a Proclamation on Thanksgiving 
reatl by A. S. Mauaey.

Song, “ America the Beautiful,“ by 
congregation.

Scripture reading by J. T. McKia- 
sick.

Prayer, Rev. I* G. Morony.
H>-mn “ Praise the lord; Ye Heav

en’s Adore Him."
Offertory “ Meditation,” by Morri

son.
S*)lo, “ Praise Ye The lord,” Mrs. 

Garnet Nickeson.
Thanksgiving sermon by Rev. J. R, 

Henson.
Doxology.
Benediction by Rev. B. B. Hestir. 
Organ Pestiude by R. M. StuHa.

Miss loia Hogue of McMurry (!ol- 
lege will reach home toniiH*t to spend 
the *rhankagiving holidaya.

DAVIS ON VACATHIN 
By The United Preea.

PARIS, FraiMW, Nev. 28.— 
Jabn W. Davio, defeated Deuie- 
eratic presidewtial mMuiuea, and 
Mra. Davio, arrived here today 
mm their way Is a voeatlom ou 
the Riviera.

THANKSGIVING FOOTBALL

Oklahoma A. *  M. vs. 8. M. U. 
Baylor vs. Rice.
Texas vs. A. d  M.
T. C. U., vs. Arkanaus.
Missouri vs. Kansan.
Sewanee vs. Vanderbilt. 
Alabama vsrGeorifia.
Syracuse va. Columbia.
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SilfEETWATEIt RIPORTHl
MMUAcd Mdi aftamooa and Sunday 
MHutaf, axaapt Saturday aad it» 
^aaUy aditiaa on Thuraday by Tba 
■•aatwatar Raportar, Ine. Houatoa 
■aita, Praaidant; H. O. Taylor. Via#- 

at; WUUa Rowaa, Saeratary- 
Entarad aa aacond elaaa 

BHkttar at tha poatofflaa at 
Taua.

lONOR 8UUTT-. ___ BdHar

— TKLKPUONSS-----
Offica------------------------ 10#

Nawa Dapartmant--------------------4*
—SUBSCRIPTION RATES-

OnOy. 1 Yaar------------------ U -00
Daily, e Moatha------------------------R7#
Daily, I Month-------------------- — >#0
SNakly. I Yaar----------------------- 140

a d v e r t is in g  r a t e s
Gtaaaifiad advartiainc rataa ara Ic 
f V  arord par Inaartion; minimuni 
iSarfa for flrat inaartion SOe. Local 
taador* lOe par Una par inaartion. 
Oarda o( thanka, laaolutiona of raapact 
aad ia mamoiUm 5c par lina. Display 
aiaarti.'ing rataa on application to tha 
Oak*Stiect offka. Copy should ba la 
Ika ofTica of Tha Rcportar not latar 

_ to a. m.. on tha day of publica- 
I and prafarably tha day pracading.

arronouua raflaction upon tha
___ :er, i t̂anding or raputation of
ly parson, firm or corporation which 

i^ipaar in any of Tha Raportar’a 
itions, wiU ba chaarfully cor- 
apon baing broug.it to tha at- 
t t  the pubUahar.

WE \KK TH tN K U  L
Sweetwater, pausing to give thanks 

•a the annual day set for Thank'giv- 
ing obHervance, has much for which 
.ska may be thankful. Bies.seil with a 
prog ressive eitiienship living in a 
pcaopamus land, this West Texas city 
haa a great future, and will not fail 
to make tha must of its opportunities.

During the past year, Sweetwater 
has maila substantial progress. The 
plaat of the U. S. Gypsum nunpany 
lecateii near the city has become one 
•f the greatest industrial institutions 
ia the west. The gypsum plant of- 
fkials and workmen are a high type 
of men and women, and have been' 
walcume ad<Utions to the eitiienship 
of Sweetwater.

Paving has been inaugurated in 
Sweetwater on a hasis that is to give 
this city a system ef connected and 
well paved thoroughfares. Paving ia 
aaaontial to any city’s development, 
and the city authorKies of Sweet
water are making every effort to give 
the city the he«t type olitainable.

Sweetwater is fast becoming a city 
of beautiful churches. Ihiring the 
yenr the Baptist and Presbyterian 
congregations have become ia'talleii 
in their new home-. Religious activi
ty has includevi a wonderful revival 
that adiled .suhstaiitially to the mem- 
kership of the city’s churches. Sweet
water is proud of its churches and pas 
tors, and its church buildings aiw a 
ermlit to cities larger than the one 
ia orhich we live.

Hotel accomoslations have been 
substantially increased by the aildi- 
tion of a third story to the Hotel 
Wright, making it one of the finest in 
all West Trxi.v Building permits 
during the first half of the year al
most e<|ualled those of the entire IK 
month.s of tiK!3. Real e-tate danis 
have been active, and business gener 
ally gt)o<l.

Swectwati-r now boasts of mitroad 
activity as great as in any city in 
West Texas, with the possible excep
tion of Amarillo and Wichita Falls. 
There are eight switching crews on 
iluty in the yards of the three rail- 
roails entering Sweetwater, the mails 
that bring 14 passengrr tiains into 
the city daily. And to ade<|uatrly 
protect the citiiens of West Texas’ 
greatest rail center, city officials are 
fighting for the elimination of graile 
croasings in tha city.

Sweetwater sehoota are on a sound

This is to notify Ike puMic that 
X
5 we have moved one Mock weot 

of oar old place of husinews, and 

are no« located al

Firnt and Orange 
Streets

i«
IS
N

and buaineaa-Uke baais, with offleials, 
teachers, and pupils working together 
to further the advantages of educa
tion. Our schools were especially 
complimented following the raeent in
spection made by a state supervisor 
here. w

It is imleed a wonderful city in 
which we make our homes. I.<et us 
be thankful that our civic life is not 
tom by factional strife, our business 
institutions not filled with the venom 
of hate ami the poison of anger, nor 
our schools remiered unfit for service 
by petty Jealousy and political domi
nation, nor our officials made Mimi to 
Justice by graft and corruption. Let 
us be thankful that we live in Sweet
water, and be determined to make our 
home town even greater by nest 
Thanksgiving Day.

kero, and m«yi% is to follow if more 
contracts for paving are let, it is re 
ported.

Mr. Ailes stated that an uptown ef- 
flee will be opened by the company 
here at once. The office will be in 
the Aycock building. T, W. Lackey, 
superintendent, and W. D. Grant, will 
be in charge of the company’s op
erations in Sweetwater.

Net let.
Just phone T7, the City Market, for 

any last minute items for the Thanks
giving dinner. Choicest cuts of fine 
meets, sausage, hams and everything 
ot make the big dinner complete. 
25htldc

FOOTRALL THURSDAY

TO LOCATE HERE
West Texas t'onatmrtioa I'e,, Makca 

hreparatiomi to Headquarter 
Here During Paviag.

I Kooroe aad t'elerade te Meet in Final 
Gama a< Rearer.

k>l .AilcM of the West Texas Con
struction Co. is in Sweetwater in in
terest of his company, and ia making 
anwiiKenients for the .start of paving 
work here. Contracts have already 
been let for several blocks of paving 
to tlie West Texas Construction Co. 

I’The streets inclmlc part of E. N. 3rd 
i street which will probably be the 
fir 't Job on which work will start.

The West Texas Construction Co. 
[will make permanent headquarters 
here during th>dr paving work, Mr. 
.Ailes statcil. 'The company's plant 
ha.s already been move«l here from 
Colorado. The plant together with 
supplies ami etpiipntent will be erecte<l 
near the TP tracks on the west side 
of town. All equipment that is to be 
use<i in the paving work wa.« brought

Special to The Reporter.
COLORADO, Nov. 3«.—Two of the 

strongest grid teams of this section 
are to do battle at Koscoe Thanks
giving afternoon when the high

Better Plumbing

Plumbing ia like anything else 
—you ran buy cheap phtmbii^, 
but in the k>ng run it will cost 
more than if you called an ex
perienced, reliable man like

OTTO CARTER

Mhools of Colorado and Koscoe meet 
for the lest time of the season. Colo
rado has taken victory from Snyder 
‘ngers, Stanton and Kotan, rendering 
the Snyder line up two severe drub
bings in succession. The Koacoe team 
ia among the atrong teams playing in 
high school class in this part of the 
SUte.

A strong ilclegation of Colorado 
rooters, including the high scheol pep 
squad and the Junior Booster BamI, 
will accompany the local team to Ros- 
coe.

Mrs. Fred Pipkin and Fred Jr., have 
returned from a vixit of several weeks 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 
Hamirtt at Midland.

joatatwtMovnrMfafXMQMMai
.MORE EGGSr : _ _ _______I Marlia'a Egg Producer. Cura 

H aad prevent diaeaae with **Mar- 
H lia’a Roup Tabiela. Guaraateed 
f  ky Sweetwater Drug Cempauy.
aououcjtgvMirgg a gmnoratM

H E R N D O N 'S
SBUB 81 ORB.

the home of

W Where »e  are prepared to take 

il care of your fuel needs.

Simpson Fuel Co,

CXRUBMLAiRMDtlMBgfltRRWKMJBaBKS

Modern Woodmen
There will be a large class adoption Thursday Night, No
vember 27th. State Deputy Kt>bert J. Vidler and District 
Deputy L. C  McNatt wilt be present. *
You are eameatly urged to attend. Refreshments will be 
safved.

B. J. STAMPS, aerfc.
W. L. HOMER Consul.

End ot Month 
SALE

CJLch|.§t|5spilw

_ *ie*ewits.Cioo.siienV^i*S
S(UirORlJ6(»TSEIUI«W»

r u r .9 i u i . s
Api'iy thiikly ov/r throat— 
covrf with hM flannel—viMi/• n lW I

-je»N w a»qiueeue.xm fl

Turkey Dinner 

at 0K  

Mart Hotel 

Thanksgiving

Happy Is That Family
Whose Thanksgiving Turkey is 
roasted in the o ven ^

Hotpoint Electric Range
It will be done evenly, because 
the heat wiU be under perfect 
control at aU times. The one 
who does the cooking wUl have 
the big Thanksgiving dinner 
out of the way easier and with 
less trouble than ever possible 
with any other type of range.

West Texas Electric Co.

READ TOE REPORTER CLASSIHED ADS IN THIS ISSUE

LADIES FINE FOOTWEAR

0 •

AU broken sizes in latest style 
Satin, Patent and Suede,

Pumps that sell regularly for 
$7, $7J)0 and up to $8,75 grouped 
on a big table.

Special for Friday, Saturday, 
fdonday Only—

y im er ica
HasThken

IbItsH eart

Neui ly all sizes are in the lot 
hut not a fuU range of any style,

Herndon’s 
Shoe Store
Specializing in Selz Shoes

The Chrysler Six pellg itgelf every time it exhibits its dashing 
nppeuwnce on  road or highway. The contrast between it and other 
can  U flo marked that the desire to own one is bred then and theie. 
But that desire is as nothing compared to the delii^t induced later on. 
If its only charm were die chann o f appearance, the attraction would 
soon wear off. But the Chrysler in just as unusually attractive as it 
looks. One aftar an ot^ r it re> eaU these unusual qualities even be- 
fete k  gats under way.' Just to sit in the car and look about reveals 
ffrst a quality all Americans love—compactness, conservation o f 
space, neatness, artistry and a complete elimination o f unnecessary 
elements. You took tip from the cradling comfort o f the Chrysler 
as you pass other cars and almost laugh. You see needless height, need* 
less bulk, needless weight, needless length as you never saw them before. 
Your m otor is as compact as the car itself—a jewelled ‘wratch with 
the busiest, most alert, most effective flow o f power you ever experi' 
enced. Your whole motoring world it changed for you—delight' 
fully changed, economically Ranged, efficientiy changed. That the 
American people have taken the Chrysler to their hearts is no sur- 
prise at all—it is a very natural, k ^ ca l thing. They are almost extrav* 
agandy enthusiastic about the ^ ry sler  because the Chrysler has 
shown them delights in motoring tney have never known before.

Distributor

CHRYSLER SIX
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Are You Looking 
For Something? StepUh-
W h itten 's Shop

NOTICE

TO ALL OWNERS OP, AND OTH
ERS INTERESTED IN, PROPERTY 
ABUTTINO UPON THE FOLLOW
ING PORTIONS OF STREETS IN i 
THE CITY OF SWEETWATER, 
TEXAS, TO-WIT:

East Nottli Third Street from it* 
inUrMction with the oaiit proper
ty line of CraiM atroot to ita in- 
teraoetioli with the ou t property 
lino of Beall Street and 
Pine Street from ita interaoetion 
with the north property line of 
North Third atreet to ita interaee- 
lion with the aouth property line 
of Twelfth Street

by maldnff publication of the herein
after act out ordinance,
NOTICE IS GIVEN: Of ail mattera 
and facta therein contained,
**Ab erdjunce appreeing ee^lneer'e 

relle er atateaaaila for a pert tee ef 
Eaat North Third Street and Pine

Street, in the City ef Sweetwater, 
Tesaak flaiag time and place for 
hearing and directing the City Sec
retary to give aetice, aad deciar- 
iag aa emergency.'*

WHEREAS, the City of Sweetwater 
h u  heretofore entered into contract 
with Weat T ecu  Conatructlon Conr 
pany for the making and conatniction 
of atreet improvcinenta in aaid City 
and on the hareinbelow mentioned por 
tiona of Ntreeta, and the City Engineer 
h u  prepared and filed with the City 
roHa or ktatementa in connection with 
the propoaed improvementa on eech of 
auch atreeta ahowing thereon the 
amounts to be uacMied againat the 
variouB parccia of abutting property, 
and againat the ownera thereof, and 
ahowing other mattera and thinga; 
and,

WHEREAS, u  shown by auch 
atatemenU, the amounta propoac<i to 
be aaaeaaed againat property abutting 
upon Eaat North Third Street and

c y 4 p o in te r on to b acco :

Wellman 
ceirtainly knew 

athingortwo 
about tobacco
and all he knew
plus all we know
you get in this 
puirple package
Foil wrapp^ lOO

G e a n g s r  B o u ^ C u t
'̂ made and cut' 

exdushefy for pipes
LaecarrA MTneToeMmCoL

A  Feast That^s a Treat
—A Day ef Rc|e*cing—a day of feartlng—thafa ThanlJIliving Day,
—And M the rkeireal lurkeya—<he atmaat in aervice—will be foand at Robertaon'a 

,(afe.
— There yoe can eniey roanled turkey with all the taaty monehi that go with iL and 
and year meal with a genereu piece ef Thankagiving pie. j
-We overheard a man aay recently that Tkankngirlng dinner at Rabevtaen'a U alwaya

'hie idea ef a real dinner. -------------------
—IlereV an opportunity to ha*e the other memhem o fthe family ahare in the |o| of 
the day—have them dine at Kahartiam*a.
—A telephone rail today reaerveo a tablo.

ROBERTSON'S CAFE 
223 Oak Sired Phone 216

agalnut the ownera thereof, between 
Ita interaection with tha eaat proparty 
tine of Crane Street aitd iU interaee- 
tton with the uat property line of 
Beall Street, known u  Unit No. 2, 
for Curb ia fifty eonta per linul 
foot, end for paving and ether im- 
provemeiita, excluaive of curb, ia Sia 
Dullara and Ninety-Five Centa per 
front foot; and

WHEREAS, u  uhown by auch 
atatementa, the amounta propoaed to 
be aaaeaaed againat property abutting 
upon Pine atreet, and againat the 
ownera thereof, between ita intaraec- 
tion with the north line of North 
Third atreet to ita interaection with 
the aouth line of Twelfth Street, 
known aa Unit No. 6, for Chirb ia 
Fifty Centa per lineal foot, and for 
paving and other improvementa, u -  
daaive of Curb, ia Five Dollara and 
Thirty Centa per Front Foot; and

WHEREAS, said rolls or atate- 
menta have been examine<l and ap
proved;

THEREFORE: DE IT ORDAINED 
BY THE COMMISSION OF SWECT-1 
WATER, TEXAS: ■

(1) That the rolla or atatementa in j 
connection with the lmprovement>‘ and | 
uaaasmrnts therefor on the aaid { | 
airaet-- and placea be, and the aame 
are, hereby adopteti and approved.

(2) That a hearing shall be given 
and held by and before the Commia- 
aion of the (Xty of Sweetwater, Tex-

, at 2 o'clock F. M., on the lOth 
day of December, 1924 in the City 
Hall, in the City of SweetwaUr, No
lan County, Texu, at which time and 
pinre all ovmera of property abutting 
upon the Raid portiMis of atrecU, or 
nny of them, aa well u  all others in- 
tercated, shall be ami appear an<i pre- 
aent ami make any objections or pro- 
teeta which they, or any of them, may 
hnvc, and shall call to the attention of 
the Commiaaion u y  arrors, irregula- 
ritiea or invaliditica, if there be any,
In connection with the prupoaoil im
provements, the proceedinga therefor, 
or proposed aaaew*menta, or any other 
matter in anyvriae eonnerte<l with auch 
improvementa, proceedinga, or aaaoaa- 
menta; and auch hearing atay be con
tinued from day to day and time to 
time, if necessary, to fully and fairly 
baar all presenting themacive.s to be 
heard, and any auch owner or othor 
peraon intereated or affcctod may 
anhpoenu vritneaaea and introduce evi- 
4gR|c. .Such hearing will be hold and 
cvMigucted in accordance vrith and un
der the terma and proviaiou of the 
Charter vrith amendments in force in 
the City and the law In force in thia 
city, and when concluded asscaamenta 
againat abutting property and againat 
the veal and true owners thereof will 
be awde and levied and, when levied, 
such aascaaments will be and conati- 
tute' a first ami prior lien on the 
premises again.-d which assessments 
are ao levie<i and a persoiud liability 
of the real ami true owners of auch 
premlMs whether such ownera be 
named or not.

(S) The City Secretary ia directed 
to give notice of the time and place 
and purpose of such hearing by caua- 
ing a aubstantial ropy of thia ordi 
nance to be publiahe<l at least three 
(3) times in some newspaper publish
ed in ami of general circulation in the 
( ’ity of Sweetwater, Texas, the f ir t  
of which publications shall he maile 
at loas-t ten days prior to the date fix- 
ed for auch hearing.

(4) The City Secretary may, but ia 
m>t vei|uire<l, to give further iwtiee of 
the time, place and purpose of such 
hearing, by causing a copy of the 
puhlishetl notice to he niuilv<l to the 
ownera of abutting propeit), upon the 
-aid portions of streets but said notico 
by publication shall be sufficient, val
id and bimling in all rases whether or 
not any other notice be given and 
whether or tiot any other notice, if 
given, be correct.

(5) The improvements on said por
tions of streets are being tielayed 
pending taking effect of thi.s ordi- 
nanao, and the giving of such notice 
and the holding of such hoaring, and 
it is necessary that such improve 
menu be proceedetl with while the 
weather will parmit, and such facts 
coartitute ami create an emerrency 
and an urgent necessity requiring 
that tha ndoa and charter provisions 
providing for ordinances to be read at 
more than one meeting or more than 
one tiaie be au-pended and rmpiiring 
that this ordiitance be passed as and 
take effect aa an emergency measure 
and such rules and provisions are ar 
rordingly snsnended, and this ordi 
nance is passeil as and sĵ ull take ef 
feet aa an emergency measure ami 
shall bp in full force aiul effect in« i 
mediately from ami after its passage i

PABBEH AND APPROVED TH lsj 
24th DAY OF NOVEMBER. 1921.

J H. BOOTHE, Mayor. 
ATTEST-
W. II BA.;n.ETT, City Secretary.
Rv I- F r  IJC, Assistant, 

j  Done h> order of the City Commls- 
I sIMt of' the Gty of Sweetwater. Texas.
I (.SealI W. H BtRTI.inT,
;C:ty .Aect-etj'-y cf City- of Swe.*tw.iter 
ITrxaa.
l2fi7 t3dc R) I. S. POlJv, A-d.-Uitt.

uuuos JUUUHUUrJdMMBMaBiSoexk
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T h T  S T O R K  A H E /  D

The Shopping Center of 
Sweetwater

We hope that your Thanksgiving 
Day will be a Happy and Joyous 

One!

n th  ANNIVERSARY 

SALE

Special For Friday

Fairyland Bleached Muslin, 6 
yards to the customer, limit.

Six Yards

75c
XauaWiaMOHUII'JULiOPrrPrJOtiorygJOrgicwarygyn'iorv

May ThiSr November 27 Truly 

be a day of

Thanksgiving For You 
and Yours

In all that the word implies

It is for us. We are pleased with 
the service we have been permit- 
ted to render you this year. 
Remember that our sale is pro
viding greater values tha i ever 
for thrifty shoppers. Come in. 
Plenty for all. Everything re
duced in price.

H. Berman
Where Your $$$ Count the Most

Mc ¥% mr
SHORTBREAD

NAHONAL 
BISCUIT COMMNr
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Classified Section
FOitENT.

FOR RENT— »»*'• unfur 
nUhe<i apartmeiRn at 700 Bowie 8t. 
» 5 7 t 2 . 1 p ____________ __________
FOR RENT—Two fuminheO loonw 
with bath and Hink, ;<00 E. N. 5th 
atreet. Phone H45. 256tfe
FOR Rt.NT—Two rooms furnished 
for light housekeeping to couple with
out children. Phone IW. 1001 l o 
cust. X55tfc

FOR RENT—One bed toom, api^y 610 
E. N. 2ntl atreet._______________^ 7 ^
FOR RENT—Bed room an»l garage. 
102 Beall Street. Photie 661-J.

I'aed Cara.
Usetl Forda attd ChevroieU, in good 

coiulition. Terms to suit. C. S. Boy
les Motor Co. 240ifdc

FOR SALE— Ford four door sedM, 
year old. Good shape. See George 
Gray, Jr.

COAL! COAL! COAL-Phone 14S. 
S. Etlwards Grain Co., for best grade 
of coal. 247tfdc

DOMINO Fancy lump and nut coal at 
Simpson Fuel Company. Phone 2S9. 
24tftfdc

FOR SALE—Thoroughbre«l Airedales, 
less than a year old. Phone 478. 
257t3dp

Mrs. P. B. Dabney left Wednesday 
for San .Angelo to speiul Thanksgiv
ing with her sister, Mrs. Willis Bur 
bee ami brother, Walter BeaTI and 
family. She will be joine<l by her > 
hu.sband during her visit.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. King of San An
gelo are here to make their home 
with their daughters, Mrs. E«i SiniuAt 
and Mrs. Myrtle Bennett.

Mrs. P. G. Johnson and two children . 
of Silsbee will leach here tonight to | 
spend the Thanksgiving holidays 
with her cousin Mra. E. L. Langley ! 
gnd other relatives. Mrs. Johnson 
formerly lived here on Oak Street. |

Mrs, Lester Johnson ami three 
children of Clovis, N. M., arrived aev-' 
eral days ago to visit her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Pipkin and her, 
sister, Mrs. K. L. lamgley until after J 
Thanksgiving.

Hranksgiving.
For the complete and appetising 

ThanksgiWng dinner, visit the City 
Market for a host of goo«l things to 
eat. Phone 27. 258tldc

exMOMKil

Today and 
Thanksgiving

FOR RENT-Four unftindshed rooms WANTED TO RENT—A small lot or 
with water, light-, bath and telephone: „ear Sweetwater, that can be ir-
fiimished. |29 per month. M>8 E. N. rigateil or would take a proposition
tml street. Phone 715-J. a » t f«  further out with two or three acres, Lriginator of the -Washington Tubbs

r*Vt ■ a M V m iR  ia»ldres,H J. H. F. R4>ger». Blackwell, | f p  cartoons now seen in a number of
iH lS C tL L A r ltU U S . i Texas. 2u8t51

Koy.ston Crarte of New York City 
will reach Austin tonight to see the 
Thanksgiving football game between 
thid State U. and A. A M. Following 
that he will come home to wisit 
his parents. Judge and Mrs. R. C. 
Crane fur seevral ilays. He ia the

FOR SALE OK TRAD5! -29 acree' RENT—Five to seven
near U. S. Gyp Plant, will sell worth j  coopo house. Phone Duff, 676. 268tfc 
the money, or trmie for small real- 
dence in Sweetwater. C. 8. Boylea.
KTtfe

daily papers 
service.

receiving the N. E. A.

AMl'SE.ME.VTS 
• • • s

Just a.s -The Covered Wagon” is aUaaoaal Bargaiaa ia .Slightly
Coed Cars. j story of the winning of the West. | her imme<liatc family.

1923 Buick Four Touring—only “ The Fighting Cowar<l” is a cometly- --------- -—------------------
romance of the old -befo’ the wah” -! Mrs. E. P. Reese will entertain sev

klr. and Mrs. George Pearce ami 
three little daughters of Abilene will 
come over Thurstlay to spemi TTtanks- | g 
giving with her mother, Mrs. N. Is|E 
Hall, who will give a dinner party to %5

driven a little aroand town.
Late model Maxwell Touring- 

driven a little over 2.000 miles.
1923 Chevrolet Sedan new cord 

tiree and new paint.
We guarantee all of these ears to 

bo tound mechanically and every way.
Weatera Matar Catapaayj_

SODA FOUNTAINS, rarbonaters, 
drug eonfactioneiy and restaurant fix
tures, showcases, candy refrigerators 
caaoH, new an<. second haml; U>w nices 
and easy terms. Southern Fountain 
ami Fixture Man**facturing Comp.iny, 
Dallas Texas.

WOOD for sale. Phone I HO. 264tfc

liays in the South, the days of slaves, 
warm Si>uthem beauties, Mississippi 
steamboats, moonlight, pa.ssion, duel
ing, gambling and hard 'Ticker.”

By making this picture on the ac
tual locale of the story, along the 
Mis.sissippi in the neighbwrhomi of | 
.Natches, Cruse has recaptured all the i 
colorful, romantic atmosphere of the i 
old days.

This picture, asUle from being a 
rattling good love story, is going to be 
hailesi as an accurate historical docu
ment like "The Covere<l Wagon." It 
will be .'howti at the Palace Theater 
Friday and Satunlay. DW

i
eral guests for Thanksgiving; her 
mother, Mrs. S. F. Smith, Floydada; 
her sister. Mrs. Hal Hamilton Jr., “  
and Mrs. Hal Hamilton Sr., Plainview 
and her sister-in-law, Mrs. C. J. Kee.se 
of Knox City.

IJIND FOR SAIX—Worth the mon 
•y. Liberal Terms: 320 acre sUa-k 
farm five miles south of Sweetwater;

Take Haiilelt Home.

City .Secretary W. H. Bartlett was 
remove*! to his home from the Sweet
water Sanitarium We<liies<iay morn
ing. .Although in a very weak condi-, 
tion, Mr. Bartlett is consnlered great
ly impmvetl.

II
Ben .MrCorkle is home from Baylor 

Dental College, I>allas, to spen<l 
Thanksgiving with his parent.-. ||

The Rest.
For the best meal of the year.

Thanksgiving, vou will want the be.st 
1̂  Acre stock farm six mile* south | <|uality of food obtainable. A visit to
of Sweetwater; 240 acre stock farm the City Market will convince you _ _
ten miles east of Sweetwater. Joe II. | that everything for the Thanksgiving i he” went following the 'ticeni
Boothe, Owner. 24»-tdl-wlc idmner is l*ere. Phone 27. 2oHtlc •

Dr. K. M. Hotiges has returned from 
visit with relatives in Isiuisina. ^

UKArH.s-IN OFFKTAL R.ANKS 
(Continued from p a ^  one I

first break by death in a cabinet

W.ANTED—A (•.sitlence in Sweetwat 
er. Must be a bargain. Write box 
66. Sweetwtaer. 266fl«lr

IX)ST—iMther coat and brown
sweater, between Sweetwater ai*d Gyp ‘
Plant. SuiuUy mornmg Return lo XW ,
Orange Street and get rew.r.l 2 . . ^  ^
WANTED—Sewing. wianen's and Kenna, passed away ami her funeral
chiWren's clothing a specialty Call was attendeil by the Pi -shient and
H07, betsreen 7 a. and 0 p m.. Mrs. Cnolulgr.
266t3<tc ' Senator l e Baron R. Colt of Rhode

— — j,|,nd, succumbed duriii r the ram-; 
LTIR SAt.K—One of the Iw-t bunches puj^n as did Repre.sentative William ' 
of dairy cows in Texas, all or any Massachusetts, .1 priving two '
part of them, known as the Nope Congres ■, the ,
bunch, milking now :« to 6 it » l l»n ' Senate immigration comm ttee an.l the i

House merchant marine comm ttee, | 
respectively, of their experience*! j 
bea*ls. (ireene had .ser*i*d in the i 
Hou-e for "29 years.

convention of the American Dental 
Associafion in Dallas.

Rev. G. H. Lewis of Dallas will 
.speak at the prayer meeting at the 
First Baptist CJpirch this evening at 
7:30. All members ami friends are 
invited to attend.

.\ BETTER brand mt Wealrm 
1‘iclare iou’t known Ikan thia 
/anc Grey romance-thriller. If 
you want to he thrilled and en
tertained royally, here'a your 
picture.

/anc Grey's Mfmd-tingling story 
of Che Borderland. Filmed in 
Korgeoua outdoor settings rival
ing anything yet shown.
.A pictnre yonfl never regret 
coming to see.

—Also—

**Flying Finance**

Admission—
25c and 10c

tkx a axxKXiooi ttxxxxxnwiMi xy

each per ilay. See Wade Bros. 2M>t5r

CO.AI.I COAL! COAL* -Kxrlu-ive 
retail dealer- for DOMINO lump 
ami nut eonl. Simpson Fnel Company. 
Phone 211*. 24»tfilc

hX)K TRADK Have go*»l for.l to 
trmie for \ endors 1-en Note. Oscar 
Pate. 2r.7tfdc

LOST —!lorne*l Jer.-ey cow, .straye*! 
frr' ;>en at Wade home in ea.st part 
of town. Kinder please notify Wade’s 
Market, or phone KM. '2.‘i7t,7de

I OR S.ALE—Two story hnck buihling 
on W N. 2nd street, on terms. Own 
er in town for few days. See I. Iw*e 
I,usk. 267tfdc

WANTED—To rent 75 acres of lami, 
on halves. Please write if interested. 
Experienced han*i. R. K. Griffin, 
.Sweetwater, Texas, R. R 2R7t2dp

WANTED TO RENT -Unfurnished 
hou.se. Phone 3K3. 2<V7tSp

Mi.ss Mable Spann will leave We.| 
nestlay night for her home at Au.stin 
to vidt her parents until December 

, to, when she will become the bride of 
' R. I). Cox, County Attorney of .No
lan County. They will return to 
Sweetwater immeiliately to make their 
home.

You Save When You Buy— 
You Save When You Use—

CAIVMEI
THE w o r l d 's  g r e a t e s t

B A S i S N G  P O W D E t k

There is No Substitute
■ A U S  X '/a  TIMES THOSE OF A N T  O m E a  B B A N u

Mr. and Mrs. J. .A. MeCuixly accom- 
panifHi by Mi'.- Mary Wight left Wed
nesday morning for Austin, where 
they will witness the big football 
game Thanksgiving Day between the 
State University and A. k  M. College 
teams.

We meet nmil order competit'nn on 
wall paper. Hunter’s. i2rit.‘l<lc

FOUR GYRATIONS
Thzu lady Shys Her Family 

Haa Been Taking Thedford’a 
B I n c k ' D r a n g h t ,  When 

Needed, for Many Years.

Alto, Teans.—"We inherited the u n  
t i  Blaok-Draught in our family,”  enye 
Mra. M n » Shuptrine, who livaa near 
here on R. F. D. 2. "My grandmother 
wan an old woman when ehe died 
ekeut tee yeera agu, aad ehe had been 

it literally ever eince 1 can i 
-  ■ ■ chlldi______r. She gave It to her chlldiwn

ead grandchildren for biliouanesa and 
itm arh complaiatB, ee when I want 
te houeekaepii« we juat unturelly need 
It. too.

I give it to my children for n 
puiwntix'O whenever they need one, 
ana we nte never without it. Matte
iato tM, it euroly ie fna. It'a the beet 
homa remedy for headache and conatl- 
patlon I know of."

During e\-er 80 yeare of ita oon- 
tineed popularity, Mack-Draught hoe 
b^omt the standa.d liver mc*Iicine In 
manv ihousamla of homes, xvhere it 
haa been found of great benefit in tha 
treatment ot ronaiipalion, liiliuusness, 
Indigeation ami other common liver, 
stomach and bowel complaints. Ten 
aiillion packages of Black-Dmught are 
aow aofd a year, aa more a‘»! nioro 
people are learning of the value of 
this well-known remedy.

Inoiat on Thedford’a, the only genu- 
la# s Black-Dmught powdered liver 
medicinal. At ail deoltta*. NC-164

Dr. P. T. Quasi
Optoiiietrist

Eye.sight Spocial- 
Ut— Glasses Ht- 

teil end Furnished.
Sweetwater, Texas

Coming—  

Friday and 

Saturday

Maty Aator

m avm ncagxxiBtira*
I'EBTW.ATKR TRANSFER 

COMPANY
We store, pack and ship house
hold goods and merchandise. 

Expert Men in Charge 
Phene 529 IaicKiXJia uuuotH MXKxadunus

It's a Cruie com 
edy! The bigge.d^, 
laughing h i t 
Cruxe ever nuidc 
—and he gave 
yea “ to The In 
dies,”  "Rugg1es,"i 
"Hollywootl” and 
ether big laugh- 
makers!

From the play "Magiiolin”  by 
B*M>th Tarkington.

Cruae Made "The Cuvered Wa
gon.’’ He uses some of the same 

jg actors, too. and what the "Cov- 
IJ ered Wagon” told of the arest,

5 the “ Fighting Coward" tells of 
the South in the days of 1859. 

S Your friends will be telling you 
I  about it.
■MKXXVCICKirMI lOaHKOA

PALACE
T ^ y  and Thanksgiving Dag

ROOIAROCQUC
ADOUBCMCmOl

^muUNLSTARISt . I
■AooLnn Tjukoh

E R N S f t U B I T S t H ;
Production

For Thanksgiriag Day 
We will sell you a ilresscxl turkey 

or dres.s voors for you The Holley 
Market Phone 477. 257t2dc j2Wttlc

's I ^ ’l Forget.
If there’ anytliing you have over- 

looke<l for that Thanksgiving dinner, 
call 27 and get the best to be had in 
meets of best quality. You arill find 
it a help to visit the City Market for 
TTianksgiving dinner suggestions.

To My Friends and Patrons
1 have soW out to Mr. D. A. Clark of Uils city my insur
ance business together with the good arill of same. Mr. 
Clark has been in the insurance businos- here for a num
ber of years and I shall appreciate it very much if you 
will give him the same hearty eo-operation and .supr'>rt in 
the future that you have accorde«i me in the pa t. 
Thanking you for all pa.st favors.

I am very truly.
1

FITZGERAl.n a g e n c y . 

By GERALD KIT7.GKRALD.

11

Store
9

Closed Tomorrow

At Your Service Friday

t o R t f o l s ^

'  . r* I
The atairtling love affair of a Balkan Queen, portiayed as 
only Pola Negri can. She plays with fire and seiljctiveneMs 
ffiaking a thoroughly human queen. (Tlevereat comedy, 
toot Yea, it’s one of the Famous Paramount Foityl

Also
**Diriy Hands**

— Time of Shows—
2, H:30; 5:W, 7:W ; 9:10.

Adj;}ission Wc— 10c 

Steam Heat Meads Comfort
.1"


